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LEGION MEN ON HERO LIST

David O'Leary and W. W. Colton of
Pasadena Pea Rescue Victims

of Explosion.

There came a deafening roar, find
out of tln building gushed the strong

odor of ainmonla
g:io. David J.
O'l.ear.v, udju-tau- t,

and V. V.
Colton, of tlio
l'lisiidonn. Cal.,
l'ost No. 13,
American Legion,
p oo re il thfough
the durl: toward
t h e post cluh-room- s.

"My God,"
O'Leary cried.
"The boy scouts

nro holding u mooting up there. And
the caretakers must be In there, too."

The men ran into the building
fought their way through the deadly
ainmonla fumes, one In search of the
caretakers, the other upstairs to the

v, duhiooms, where the Pasadena boy
scouts were holding their meeting.
Hut the boy hcouts, acting with the
.steadiness of nerve and calm discipline
that are the result of their training,
already were marching out of the
building and carrying, four of them
detailed for the work, a crippled hoy
scout who hud been overcome. They
had even remembered to pull a pillow-
case over the stricken boy's bead, and
they carried him out to safety and
revived him.

Colton und O'Leary, staggering,
groping their way, searched for and
found Mrs. Maude
P I s h b ti r n und
Mrs. A. Hare, the Jut sk
caretakers, w h o
had been sleeping
in their quarters
in the building.
They carried both
women to safety.
First nid treat-
ment revived
them. The t w o
Legionnaires also
were resuscit-
ated.

The post's clubrooms are over un Ico
plant, and it was an ammonia tank In
the plant which exploded. It wus de-

clared that If It had not been for (ho
bravery of O'Leary and Colton the two
women would have met death.

AUXILIARY WOMEN SET PACE

Under Leadership of Mro. Rose Cra.
vens, Missouri and Kansas Work-

ers Conduct Benefit.

"Lot's go," the rallying cry of the
American Legion, went flying over

Kansas recently
when It was an-

nounced that the
American Legion

M ''KtMJmTnhm of Knnsus and
Missouri would
take over the
dedication of
Kansas 0 1 1 y's
n e w $500,000
speedway, sliur-In- g

in the re-

ceipts. Mrs. Itoso
10. Cravens, pros-ide- nt

of the
Woman's auxiliary, sounded the cry
to nil the members of the auxiliary In
her stnte, and began Immediately or-
ganizing flying squadrons of ticket
sellers In every city and town of Kan-
sas.

"We're working for the disabled
veterans, and their dependents, nnd
tho dependents of the dead heroes,"
Mrs. Cravens told the auxiliary work-
ers, explaining Hint tho two American
Legion departments would realize $00,-00- 0

from tho dedication.
Tho women responded with enthus-

iasm. Under Mrs. Cravens' leadership
they conducted a campaign as stren-
uous ns any held In war days. They
gave of their time and energies to
make the dedication a great success,
and American Legion oflicliils declared
tho women of Kansas and Missouri
outshone the men In their nctlvity.

LIKE "BLESSED HAVEN" IDEA

Wlldwood (N. J.) Legion Post Estab-
lishes Retreat for the Convales-

cent Men.

That hiatus of loneliness and pain
und weakness that often is the lot of
the veteran us he leaves the operat-
ing room of a government hospital,
and before he can go to his homo, Is
being made one of pleasure and real
rest by the Hyron Pennington Croker
post of tho American Legion at Wild-woo-

N. J. Tho post has established
what Is known as Blessed Haven, u
retreat for the convalescent
men, It Is the only Institution of its
kind In tho state.

So successful has Ulessed Haven
been, and so thoroughly has It becomo
all that its name Implies, that other
Legion posts are contemplating tho
establishment of like retreats. It Is
planned to hnvo them In the more
thlclriy populuted sections In order
to bring the boys us close to their
homes us possible.

TO AID LEGION'S AFFLICTED

Chairman of Rehabilitation Commit
tee Shows Need of Cnro for

World War Victims.

Mnny n former soldier bo? Is find-

ing his old olllcors, who, like himself,
iiiivc rctu.Mietl to '

the .,.!... of! l " I

peace, spending
their time and '

energies and
money lighting
his battles for I

him these dnjsfv v-j- -'

1) a rt Icul a r ly
3 Si those born of the

war he helped to
win. One of these
has come to the
forefront In
himi vIiIiilt fashion

In tlie national dispute between lirlg-adle- r

General Sawjor and the nation-- '
al rehabilitation committee of the
American Legion over the committee's
claim of governmental neglect and ob-

struction In providing hospitals for
the disabled veteran".

'
He is Humphrey MelSrido, former

lieutenant colonel, of .St. LouN, and
chairman of tho rehabilitation com-
mittee of District Xn. f), comprising

'

Missouri, Kansas Iowa and Nebraska
In the I'tilted States Veterans' bin can
designation of territory. Following
Sawyer's statement to A. A. Spragiie.
chairman of the national committee
that "we now have hospitals enough
except In two districts," Mr. Mcllrldu
created something of u furore In mak-
ing a detailed report of conditions In
District No. (, which was not one of
the districts mentioned by the general,
and supporting Mr. Sprugue's strong
claim that General Sawyer falls to
comprehend the nature" of the great
problem the disabled present.

--Mr. Meltrido quotes the government
report of 1,,'tlS beds available In Mis-
souri for disabled veterans and ns- -

scrts n careful check by his committee
can locate only 1,11,'S. He asserts
there are r.,000 cases of Insane with

'

only 101! in hospitals, and that part I

of these are In contract Institutions
at an average expense of ifJIOO a day
without any supervision whatsoever
over thu care given them.

"There are MS Insane comrades who
should be receiving Hip best of care,
in Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and Ne-
braska," lie declares. "They should
be in hospitals. The district absolute-
ly requires Immediately hos-
pital facilities for treatment of 1,000
Insane veteran'?.

"There is urgent need for satisfa.
tory hospital facilities for 1,000 med-
ical and surgical cases In order that
the suspected Insane or tuberculous vet-
erans may be provided with observa-
tion and diagnosis, and that hundreds
of totally or partially disabled veter-
ans may be treated and
ns the occasion requires. There are,
according to the actual records of the
Veterans' bureau 0,000 men
in this district suffering with tubercu-
losis; 101 are In hospitals within the
district, .r2 of them In contract hos-
pitals, JUS) In government loaned or
leased Institutions. Many more hnvo
been sent to the South or West far
nway from homes and families. This
district Imperatively needs two .100-be-d

hospitals located at points within
the district, and easy of access."

GIVES HOSPITAL TEA PARTY

National President Legion Auxiliary
Helps Celebrate Anniversary

of Surgical Patient.

Jnclc L. Hamlll of the Twenty-thir- d

infantry, Second division, had spent u
year and u day In the Sacred Heart
hospital In Spokane, Wash., when Mrs.
Lowell V. Ilobart, national president
of the American Legion Auxiliary, vis-
ited there recently. Ho jokingly sug-
gested n celebration of his Anniversary
as a surgical patient.

Mrs. John It. Neely, department
president of Washington, and Mrs.
Ilobart Immediately arranged u ten
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Tea Party for One.

pnrty for one, and the event was d,

to preserve a souvenir for
Hauilll.

This Institution wns ono of morn
than a dozen that Mrs. Hohnrt visited
In n six weeks' trip through nine west-
ern and Pacific coast states In Juno
and July. In every hospital she re-
ported finding that the Auxiliary worn-e- n

were welcomed by tho veterans and
by the authorities In churge.
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DAINTINESS IN LINGERIE;
FOOTWEAR FOR AUTUMN

Mia feft x.
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'plli: mehincliol.v days are come
when hummer lingerie Is apt to be

very much of a wreck and the busi-
ness of replenishing confronts many a
woman. I'.ut It Is impossible to be y

In the midst of new lingerie.
The shops had It assembled by the
Hi st of September and then their win-
dows blossomed out with niiin.v lined
ami lovely under things.

Many materials are represented In
the collections Hue nainsook, batiste.

$&
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Handsome

rre;io de chine, crepe-sati- n georgette
and radium silk. For trimming Micro
are narrow laces, pin tucks drawn
work, hein-s- t Itching and other needle-
work, and also narrow ribbons. Sim-

plicity Is written In tho modes this
season, and some lingerie Is without
trimming. A handsome tailored set
of light pink wash-sati- n Is pictured,
with chemise and matching drawers,
as an example ot the untrlmmed mode.
These two-piec- e sets appear In all the
sheer cottons, mostly In white, with
narrow edgings, pin tucks and drawn
work sparlnglj used for trimming. Hoi-gla- n

val lace, Irish plcot, plain net
and lllet, continue the favorite laces
for underthlngs. Long-sleeve- night-
gowns have leappoared and there are
n number of high-necke- d models among
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Pretty Things

I hem. Itlhhon shoulder straps appear
to lulve replaced the shaped shoulders
In chemise and tho slip of nullum,
erepe-satl- or sateen llnds place In
every d wardrobe.

Tho negligee Is another story not
so simple. It includes pretty and
graceful bed Jackets which can bo
worn with a slip to complete a negli-
gee.

Will she or will she not. glvo up
tho low shoe for utmost all sorts of
wear when winter comes? Judging
by the foremost fashions In fall foot-
wear, slio emphatically will not. Tho
short skirt ndvanced tho Importance
of pretty footwenr und women have
become as exacting about shoes as

they are about hats. They will be
daintily shod, come what will, and
they like the strap slipper and sill;
stocking. Now comes the beautiful
and dlgnllled colonial shoe as a rival
for the strap slipper.

During the autumn and until snow
and ice compel something more pro-
tecting, the colonial shoe am' the strap
slipper are scheduled for a great suc-
cess. Variations In the straps lire un-

ending. There are straight strap

wrz&xi

Tailored Set.
cross straps, doubl cross straps, wish-
bone and slashed straps Just to men-
tion n few of them. Ths slippers nro
made In suede, .m'ent and other kids
with a generous proportion of satin
among them, In black, bronze brown
and some other colors. A very hand-
some combination appears in tan
suede uppers with black patent leather
vampw a dressy none for afternoon
wear, but dressy shoes are worn at all
hours of the day. Many of the suedo
and satin shoes are decorated with
beads, which take the place of thoso
very expensive buckles of riveted steel
worn on colonial shoes. Sixteenth
century wooden buckles are among
the novelties,

, Hut with all this running nfter
pretty things In footwenr women hnvo

v A -- m fH

in Footwear.

not forgotten to be sensible. The very
high heel Is taboo for street wear and
nearly ull shoes may be had with tho
box, Cuban and baby Trench heels.
For bad weather every woman will
provide herself with a pair of blade
or tun oxfords and cloth gnlters. to
be worn with them on tho street.

Some fascinating Itusslun boots arc
shown with wrinkled tops, but they
conceal the trlmness of the ankle and
nro not likely to become popular.
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A UNION OF

INTEREST TO WOMEN

Healthy Housewife -- Happy Home
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Has Helped

Form Many
For Uio nillnp, linlf-sk- k hounpwifo

Buch n union is impossible. Often
times even tho Blir;hteKt form of
houseworl: ennnot bo accomplished.
Yet the work must bo done.

Many women atruRRlo nlonjr for
years suirerini from some form of
fcmnlo trouble that make thoir lives
miacrnblo and their homes fur from
happy.

Lydia E. Pinklinm'fl Vorjetnblo
Compound linn helped thousands of
just such women regain their health
nnd strength. Just Hive your thought
to tho following letters nnd remem-
ber that tho women who wrote thoso
letters knew how they folt beforo
tnlcini; tho Vegetable Compound nnd
nrjain nftcrwnrds. It helped them
let it help you.

Had Nervous Spells
Horatio. Ark. "I bad nervous

npclls nnd awful bad feelings. My
right side nnd my bnclc hurt me nil
the tlmo nnd I hnd besn going down
in health for six or seven yenrs. For
three years I had not been ablo to do
mv work without help. I weighed
only 1)5 pounds when my husbnnd'a
mother persunded mo to tnko Lydia
E. l'lnhhnm's Vegetable Compound.
Now I heartily recommend it to nil
Buffering women, as 1 have Rained
weight and health. I can do all my
worlf, anything I want to do." Mro.
JlM Uuakick, Horatio, Arkansas.
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Putnam Fadeless
Descendant of Mary's Lamb.

Thomas Powell of Columbus,
Ohio, veteran of the Civil war
brother of famous KiiKono
Powell, tho of

only living deseendant of
Mary's little lamb. original Mary
was Mary Sawyer of Sterling, Mass.,

was eight years old
celebrated by the poem 1814.
Immortal verses, by tho
written John Koulston. From tho
Argonaut.

Surprised.
"Heavens the visiting golfer,

u gamu!"
Then you have played beforo?"

asked the brave caddy. Judge.

man could Just
pleases probably would try raise a

wouldn't mind.
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BEST TEST

Iiondinp, Pn. -- "I wa3 n
wreck could linrdly do my house-
work. I always had to havo help I
would hnvo jpot it done.
Through tho advice of friends 1

been takinfj Lydia E. Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound for my nerves

Lydia E. I'lnkhnrn's
for mv blood I nrn feeling

fine doing my nil nlone. I
enn recommend these medicines to
nny for they certainly helped
me. I suffered for five years and
Lydin E. l'inl.ham's medicines pulled
mo through." - Walter U.
Ktoyuk, Mulberry
l'a.
Recommends Vegetable

Compound
New Orleans, "I found

from my troubles by tnkinp;
Lydin E. I'lnkhnrn's Vegetable Com-

pound and I prniso it wherever I ro.
I could do my work it should
bo done for I would sometimes hnve
to Ho down because of tho pains I
A friend induced mo your
Vegetable Compound I
Rreat results it. I keep houso

urn to do ull my own worlc.
1 recommend your Vegetable Com-pou- nd

to my friends have troubles
similar mine." T. FoiXK-le- u,

N. Derbijjny Now Or-loa- na,

La.
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J Cattle winter In most places without
shelter: dalrvinn is hlchly successful.
Taxes only upon land (not on im-

provements). Perfect climate, attrac-
tive social conditions, pood neighbors,
churches, schools, telephones, excel-
lent markets and shipping facilities.

For lllualrsted lltrtur,mp.(!crlp-tlo- n

of firm opportnr.ltlM In Minltnlu,
KiiIiiUImwid, Albert and OrltUliColum-b- l.

roducttl lillwsy rstt, tc. writ la

W. V. BENNETT
300 Ptter'i Trait BIJj., Omiis, Ntb.

Authorised Acnl. Dpt. f
Immlsritlon and Colonlulloo,

Dominion of CJnada.

Taking Profits Doth Ways.
"Yes," said thu pilgrim In the elder-l-y

overcoat with the bulging pockets,
"him nu' me Is In partnership, but wa
don't do business together."

"How's that?"
"Why, he goes around sellln' n stovfl

blachln' that leaves a stain on the fin-

gers; I go around next day to tho
same houses with the nnly sonp that'll
take It off." London TIMtlts.

Paradoxical but True. !

"Tho human anatomy Is a wonder-
ful bit of mechanism," observed an
apprentice. "Yes," agreed the fore-
man, "I patted Charles on the back
and made his head swell."

Keeping It Going.
Alice Can you keep u secret?
VIrglnIn As well as you can.
Alice Then I'll tell you one.

r 3 Caias
as BaMffls Powder

Are Not W22a tfoe Pdce o One
' If they are the "big can and

cheap" kind because they
may mean baking failures.
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Economy

(AKJMfl

MWS PS9W1SER
Don'tletaBIGCAN
or a very low price
mislead you.
Experimenting with an
uncertain brand is ex-
pensive because it
Wastes time and
money.

The sales of Calumet
are over 150 greater
than that of any other
baking powder.
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER
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